Spain - Santander
November 2018:

Poland - Sedziszow Mlp.
March 2019:

Food sharing for people in need
→ Almost 800 million people in the world suffer

from hunger (social inequalities, financial crises, wars, climate change, etc)
→ Half of the world’s food produced is thrown

away
→ Companies are obliged to sell before the expi-

ry date although they are often safe to be consumed afterwards. With this we could reduce
the amount of food thrown away by more than
30%.
Some organizations trying to help:

Erasmus+ (2017-2019)
European sustainability
vs. food waste

Food waste
How to reduce food waste at home?
The amount of food waste produced
globally each year is more than enough
to feed the nearly 1 billion hungry people
in the world.











Before shopping check what you really need!
Shop more frequently in smaller quantities!
Store food in airtight containers and in the
right places!
Freeze the food if there is too much!
Share the food, exchange or donate before it
expires!
Use the leftovers: make a salad, soup,
compost the food leftovers!
Educate other people about the problem, take
part in food sharing events and make people
more attentive to wasting less food!

intercultural solutions to find our way
towards a sustainable "super meal"
in the European Union

Germany - Bielefeld
February 2018:
Superpackaging

Italy - Messina
May 2018:

France - Hirson
October 2018:

Does super packaging mean no packaging?

Food globalization

Healthy food and eating habits

“Think global: eat local and green … it is fair!”

How to adapt eating habits to be healthy ?

Most of our daily packaging is plastic because it
is easy to produce, very stable and light, but the
big problem of plastic is that it is not organic
and stays in the environment for hundreds of
years. After one week working together in
international groups and with experts from
Gundlach (packaging company), Dr. Oetker
(food global player) and Kernidee (package-free
store) we developed:

During the meeting the students showed the
results on the agreed topics:
Globalized food / Local food / Food and
environment / Green and organic food / Fair
trade.
Nowadays food is more and more globalized but
this increases pollution owing to the impact of
the distance food
travels between being
produced and being consumed.

1. Limiting the consumption of products that
contain hidden sugars (fruit vs processed fruit
products) = risks of diseases

7 commands for our super-package:
reusable
recyclable
organic
attractive
protective
light
easy to transport

Some ideas for your daily lifestyle: Use
cotton bags daily, look for alternative
materials like biodegradable plastic and
go without packaging whenever it is
possible.

The environmental impact of transporting our
food from all over the world pollute the earth. It
can lead to climate change. Most of the activities
were focused on making students responsible
consumers influencing familiar eating habits
towards a “green” choice. The final assessment
competition about the knowledge of green food
showed the students’ rising awareness of the
importance of choosing food items which do not
damage the environment.

2. Adapting our eating habits:
Lunch time = less snacking
☺ France → canteen at school
☺ Germany and Poland → a long break for
lunch
 Spain and Italy → no facilities and class
until early afternoon
3. Protecting ourselves from invasive advertisements and marketing =  fast food

4. Educating parents and young children:
→
→
→
→

eating less and healthier
eating local
taking time to cook and to eat
moving more

